
GAC Fujairah 
Shipping & Logistics 
Services

For a strategic partner that puts your business first,
look no further than GAC Fujairah for trusted, quality
support around-the-clock.

Fully integrated services to local and 
international businesses across Fujairah 
and beyond



Skills, experience and resources 
to meet all your needs at sea, 
in port and on land

Strategically located in the Gulf of Oman, GAC Fujairah 
offers a full range of flexible, customisable shipping and 
logistics services at the ports of Fujairah, Khor Fakkan, 
Mina Saqr and Kalba anchorage since 1983

GAC Fujairah provides a comprehensive range of 
shipping and logistics services to local and international 
businesses in the Emirate of Fujairah. It is also home to 
part of GAC Marine’s fleet of service and supply serving 
vessels and facilities offshore in the Gulf.

Our excellent relationships with local authorities, 
suppliers and key contacts within the UAE shipping 
community enable us to provide smooth and fast 
turnarounds for vessels and shipments without 
compromising value and safety. 

We combine our local expertise with GAC Group’s 
international reach and resources to deliver world-class 
services – making us the partner of choice for many 
long-standing customers.

Ship agency
We provide a complete range of ship agency and 
specialised services to a diverse range of vessels such 
as crude, LNG / LPG tankers, breakbulk, project and 
general cargo.

Launch services
Fujairah is one of GAC’s most essential bases for 
pioneering launch services. Using our own high-speed, 
air-conditioned supply and crew launches, we provide 
offshore support, including crew change, delivery of 
spares, underwater inspections / surveys and more, 
throughout Fujairah and Khor Fakkan ports and 
Kalba anchorage.

Vessel LOA Deck cargo Deck space Capacity

Maggie-1 39.1 m 95 tons 20.4 x 6.7 37

GAC GARB 25.61 m 35 tons 10.3 x 5 36

GAC Hamra 21.6 m 15 tons 8 x 4.5 23

GAC Sorbati 21.6 m 15 tons 8 x 4.5 23

GAC Spirit 30.16 m 40 tons 11.8 x 5.1 37

Our operations are ISM and ISPS compliant and supported 
by STCW95-licensed staff and crew. Our launch services 
teams also provide emergency response and incident 
management support in compliance with international 
safety and security codes.
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GAC Fujairah’s support extends onshore, 
where a dedicated GAC crew desk takes 
care of crew welfare, including hotel 
arrangement, transportation and visa 
assistance.

Husbandry services
We handle crew changes, supply of spares 
and provisions, sludge disposal coordination 
and more. With GAC’s husbandry services, 
you benefit from centralised coordination, 
standardised rates and simple administrative 
procedures for optimum efficiency.

Protecting agency
Vessel owners / operators also appoint 
GAC Fujairah as the preferred agent to 
supervise the charterers’ agency function 
and monitor port call operations. We offer a 
scalable service ranging from the provision 
of a simple independent report to full 
involvement with fund / tariff management 

and documentation to expedite your 
port calls.

Project logistics
Backed by the Group’s solid track record 
in project logistics, GAC Fujairah has the 
specialised expertise, equipment and global 
network to handle any sized project, from 
single domestic delivery to complex 
multi-shipments safely and with precise 
timing. Our services are fully customisable 
to meet the needs of diverse sectors such as 
dry bulk, construction, energy, military and 
more.

Land transportation
We offer a wide range of transportation 
services to get your goods where they need 
to be - whether they’re outsized project 
cargo delivery from plant to port or onshore 
and offshore sites.

• Hull Cleaning

• Husbandry 
Services

• Land 
Transportation

• Launch Services

• Project Logistics

• Protecting 
Agency

• Ship Agency

Specialised 
services
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 +971 9 201 3501 / 3502 (24hrs)
 +971 9 222 8269

gac.com/fujairah

GAC Fujairah
 Port of Fujairah

 Fujairah, United Arab Emirates
 fujairah@gac.com

About the GAC Group
GAC is a global provider of integrated shipping, 
logistics and marine services. Emphasising world-class 
performance, a long-term approach, sustainability, 
innovation, ethics and a strong human touch, GAC 
delivers a flexible and value-adding portfolio to help 
customers achieve their strategic goals. Established 
since 1956, GAC employs around 8,000 people in more 
than 300 offices worldwide.

Proven track record and local 
expertise to serve all your needs

The GAC Fujairah advantage
• Market leader with over 30 years of experience 

and diverse shipping and logistics portfolio
• Network, resources, expertise and infrastructure 

to support operations on a local, regional or 
global scale

• Strategic location of offices, ports and terminals 
allow for minimum  course deviation for vessels

• Fleet of GAC-owned high-speed, air-conditioned 
supply and crew launches

• Excellent relationships with local authorities and 
port officials

• Strict quality, ethics and safety compliance 
including US Foreign Corrupt Practices Act (FCPA) 
and the UK Bribery Act 2010, environment-based 
and zero incidents policies
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